WHAT'S YOUR AILMENT?
Arthritis
Skin Conditions
Blood Pressure
Bowel Conditions

Diabetes
Cholesterol
Crohns
Asthma

Fibromyalgia
Gout
Fatigue
Sore Muscles

Our Emu Heaven
Golden Emu Oil Capsules
May Be Your Answer

o Contains a balance of
Omega 9, 3, 6, 5 + 7
o Natural antiinflammatory
o Powerful, natural
antioxidant
o Effects of Vitamin
A, E and K2
o Assist with arthritis
o Anecdotal evidence
and blood test
results show that
our Emu Oil assists
with numerous
ailments including
cholesterol
health, blood
glucose levels,
iron levels, skin
conditions and
provide better
general health
and wellness
EMU HEAVEN
TRY IT EMU FARM
Ph: (07) 5464 4667
info@emuheaven.com.au
www.emuheaven.com.au

2484 WARREGO HIGHWAY
MARBURG, QLD 4346

DID YOU KNOW? CHOLESTEROL STUCK
ON ARTERIES THAT IS NOT DETECTED BY
BLOOD TESTS MAY CAUSE MAJOR
HEALTH PROBLEMS!

When raw omega fatty acids are not consumed in the diet,
arteries may get inflamed and sticky, therefore causing
cholesterol to build up within the arterial walls (plaque) and
health problems may arise such as diabetes, heart disease
etc.
When you have a cholesterol test done it only gives you the
reading of cholesterol flowing in the blood (it does not
identify the build-up within the artery wall). Cholesterol
that is flowing in the blood does not necessarily harm you. It
is needed to assist in carrying the calcium, hormones,
vitamins, minerals and trace elements etc. around the body.
eg. It is recorded that Eskimos were known to have
cholesterol readings as high as 20 but did not suffer from
diabetes or heart disease because their main diet was
raw fish, seal and whale fat which contained raw omega
fatty acids. Researchers in the 1970s found through
epidemiological studies that Eskimos had virtually no
heart disease even though they consumed a high fat diet.
The biggest problem is we don't know what build up is
within the arteries until a scan or angiogram is done.
Usually by then they are extremely blocked. This build up is
silently building up within the arteries over a period of time.
This may cause health problems eg. a bypass operation,
heart attack or diabetes. Partly because of the build-up of
cholesterol and or calcium within the arteries, the receptors
are blocked and insulin can't get the sugars (carbohydrates)
out of the bloodstream.

COULD THESE BE YOUR ARTERIES
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The buildup within the arteries above could belong to
someone with a high cholesterol reading or someone with a
low cholesterol reading. Therefore, each individual could
have similar degrees of blockages throughout the body. It is
also to be noted cholesterol blood tests do not give a clear
indication of your risk of having a heart attack as numerous
people have heart attacks, strokes, bypass operations, blood
pressure and diabetes with readings below 4.0 because of
blockages within the arteries. We encourage you try our Emu
Heaven Golden Emu Oil Capsules. You will experience for
yourself the benefits of our Omega 9, 3 & 6 combination to
assist your wellbeing, just as many of our customers have
found with their excellent blood test results.

WHY IS CHOLESTEROL BLAMED FOR HEART
DISEASE, DIABETES ETC.?
We discovered that prior to 1910 very few people worldwide
had heart disease, diabetes etc. For further information go to
Weston Price website at http://www.westonprice.org in the
left hand frame click on “Know Your Fats” click on “The
Oiling of America”. Also see Dr Duane Graveline http://
www.spacedoc. net “Thief of Memory”. This is a good place
to begin reading. Cholesterol assists in feeding the muscles,
brain and cells and helps carry hormones and calcium.
Therefore, this un-natural way of lowering cholesterol may
cause an imbalance in the immune system. Some of the side
effects noticed are tired, sore and diminished muscle mass
(including the heart muscle), liver complaints, loss of sex
drive, general tiredness, muddle headedness, aches and
pains, poor skin texture, thoughts of getting old and more.
Look at all the side effects of these drugs - We see people
dealing with those effects daily! “Our Emu Oil Capsules are a
combination of 10 raw fatty acids including Omegas 9, 3, 6 &
7 and more importantly we believe that it’s the balance of
the fatty acids that work so effectively”. We strongly believe
our Emu Heaven Golden Emu Oil Capsules are a better
alternative to taking cholesterol drugs that may have harmful
side effects.

EMU HEAVEN GOLDEN EMU OIL CAPSULES
Our capsules come in a soft gelatine base and are 1000mg
capsules of pure golden Emu oil. We have thousands of
regular users and many letters of thanks regarding our
customers improved health. Customers send us their blood
results showing great improvements, also report on
improvements to their hair, nails, skin, energy levels, sugar
readings, cholesterol, hemochromatosis and improvement
to their ailments and skin conditions, arthritis pain relief and
general wellbeing. Emu Heaven Golden Emu Oil Capsules are
sold in a jar of 500 capsules being a 3 month supply

NEW PET HEALTH PRODUCT
Our beloved pets often develop similar health problems that
humans do. Anecdotal evidence of the recent trials of our
new Emu Oil Based Pet Supplement product for dogs, horses
and other animals has shown fantastic benefits for the
health and wellbeing of our customers furry friends, with
arthritis, skin conditions, bowel conditions and other
ailments, all showing signs of improvement thanks to the
blend of Emu Oil packed with other healthy nutrients. Treat
your best friend and give them a try of this tasty, nutritious,
healthy blend!

WHAT WE KNOW
Simply by accident in July 1998 we discovered excellent
results on blood sugar levels and since then we conducted
our own trials through ABC radio and show venues etc. Word
of mouth spread and our customers are reaping the
benefits of our fabulous product Emu Heaven Golden Emu
Oil Capsules.
TYPE 2 DIABETES
We've helped so many customers and we continue to do so
on a daily basis.
Our interpretation is imagine arteries are a soaker hose.
Cholesterol build up inside and calcium outside the arteries
restricts the insulin we produce or give ourselves from getting
the sugars (carbohydrates) out of the blood. By dissolving the
build-up (unblocking the soaker hose) sugar levels on
average may gradually improve. Sugar levels may rise
initially, and then fall. As cholesterol and fat further
dissolve this allows everything accumulating inside the blood
(eg. cholesterol, iron, calcium and sugars) out to feed the
cells, therefore sugar readings may change for the better.
Some customers report quick results, whereas others
see results over a longer period of time. After researching
the diabetes trial, we discovered approximately 52% saw
their sugar levels dropping on average in the first week.
Some saw a slight rise then fall and some had no results for
several months. We discovered those who initially had
no results showed good results around 8 to 12 months later.
TYPE 1 DIABETES
We cannot fix the pancreas but following the same procedure
as per Type 2 Diabetes, by unblocking the soaker hose some
customers see sugar levels fall and less insulin required to
keep the sugar levels under control.
EVERYONE NEEDS TO CONSUME RAW OMEGA
FATTY ACIDS DAILY.
Emu Heaven Golden Emu Oil Capsules are the perfect choice
with the Omega 9, 3, & 6 combinations that may
provide an answer! Research has already shown that Omegas
may be used as brain food. The reason why Emu
Heaven Golden Emu Oil Capsules dosage should be first and
last in your mouth daily is simply because of the
Omega Brain Food embraced within the golden capsule.
Our Emu Farm in Marburg, QLD is one of the biggest breeders,
manufacturers and sellers of our universal product in
Australia. The excellent reports from our customers are
numerous. Our research (Dr Michael Whitehouse
Inflammapharmacology Report 2003) shows with careful
processing, genetics and by naturally feeding our emus, we
are able to achieve the best quality oil possible.

OUR PHOSPHATE PROCESS
Since 1998 we realised the power within our oil and following
our own research, in particular our diabetes trials in 2001 and
continual follow up, we discovered in a lot of cases, calcium
build-up on the outside of the arteries needed to be
addressed. By attending a seminar with a leading
cardiologist, we discovered important information about
calcium on the outside of the arteries that lead us to the
discovery of the tissue salt phosphate.
After taking the Capsules for at least 4 months, ALSO
chew 2 phosphate tissue salts each morning for 1 jar,
(continue with your Emu Capsules while taking phosphate).
Stay on the Capsules and repeat Phosphate process every 4
months.

DOSAGE
General: 2 capsules, morning before food - 4 capsules, upon
going to bed, take with a glass of water
DIABETES (AND SEVERE CASES):
Increase dose to 9 or 12 a day
Initial: 3 first in the morning, 2 before lunch, 4 before bed
(for the first two jars, then the general rate.)
General: 2 first in the morning, 1 before lunch, 3 before bed.
TYPICAL FATTY ACID PROFILE:

DETOX
It is important to note that some people upon first taking our

Emu Oil Capsules may notice a few detoxing effects for a short
time (usually between 1 day to 3 weeks). eg. Smelly visit to the
toilet, more often and more bulk, sweating a bit, flu like
symptoms, slightly worse condition before a noticed
improvement. Some don’t notice any changes as we all rid
the toxins differently. Keep taking the capsules and detox
symptoms disappear. Otherwise, increase the capsules to 9 a
day - 3 first in the morning, 2 before lunch and 4 before bed
for the first jar. Drink more water during this time. The
important thing is to keep taking your Emu Oil Capsules. One
thing for sure is our precious Emu Oil Capsules contain a
balance of fatty acids including Omega 9, 3 & 6 (also Omega
5 + 7) combination that our customers swear by! We
believe so much in our natural products and believe it is
the balance of our fatty acids that helps restore the damage
from years of processed foods, bad fats and simply not
having the correct balance to rectify the situation.

PRODUCT ORDER FORM
SIZE

PRICE QTY TOTAL

GOLDEN EMU OIL CAPSULES
Omegas 9 3 5 6 + 7

500

$150

PHOSPHATE – TISSUE SALTS
See phosphate process page

125

$15

GOLDEN EMU OIL

100ml
500ml
1 litre

$40
$95
$155

REUSABLE PUMP for 1 Litre

Item

$3

HEAT RUB
Heavenly Relief!

40ml

$35

TINEA BE GONE
Quick Results! Use Twice Daily

20g

$15

HAEMORRHOIDS BE GONE
2 words to Say - Thank You!

95g

$20

COLD SORE BALM
Apply immediately at first sign
of Cold Sore

20g

$10

SKIN REPAIR DRESSING Great
for all skin conditions - cracked
hands + feet, nappy rash,
chafing“Seals 'n' Heals”
apply twice daily

95g

$25

FEATHERS AND FIN FOR
PROBLEMS SKIN
Exfoliant for removing dry and
flaky skin

50g

$20

PRODUCT

NEW PRODUCT
PET SUPPLEMENT
Pets are loving the health
benefits of the nutrients in this
mix

500ml $40
1 Litre $70
5 Litres $250

PET SHAMPOO
Hard to find better than this!
Simply the best you can get!
Good for itching, scratching
and fleas, great for skin and
leaves the coat fabulously
soft, clean and glossy.

500ml
1 litre

$20
$34

PRODUCT

SIZE

HEAD LICE BE GONE
used to treat and prevent head
lice - works well in conjunction
with conditioner

250ml

PRICE QTY
$17

NATURAL SHAMPOO
500ml $18
Leave your hair soft and healthy
No Lauryl Sulphate
CONDITIONER
500ml $19
Natural way to soft, manageable
hair. No Lauryl Sulphate
Large
SHAMPOO BAR
Goats Milk + Emu Oil. Great for All
skin types and skin conditions.
Perfect for a smooth shave,razors
last longer.

$11

STEP 1, 2, 3 ORGANICS
30ml

$45

2 - PENETRATING FACIAL
45ml
MOISTURISER
Enhanced with quality, we present
an organic based, Emu Oil
enriched moisturiser to accelerate
the beauty of your skin with fresh,
vitalising results. This amazing
product is deeply penetrating,
packed with nourishing nutrients
to revive & restore hydration.

$55

3 - VITALISING BEAUTY SERUM
30ml
experience a new level of skin
15ml
perfection & clarity by embracing
the riches & quality of our organic
based, vitalising beauty serum.
Facial contours appear more
plump, youthful, firmer & defined.

$130
$70

1 - ELEGANCE EYE GEL
A cool, relaxing, sensational
organic based, lightweight eye
gel which intensively hydrates,
penetrates & revives the tender
eye area.

HAND AND BODY LOTION
Light, soft and easy to use,
leaves the skin soft and supple.
(Contains Almond Oil)

250ml $32

TOTAL

PRODUCT

SIZE

PRICE

MOISTURISING DAY CREAM
Light mixture, only a small
amount required for fantastic
results

45g

$27

NOURISHING NIGHT CREAM
Not heavy or gluggy, it absorbs
straight into the skin to provide
hydration and suppleness.

45g

$27

30g
WRINKLES BE GONE
Creates a softening effect to the
wrinkle lines. Emu Oil promotes
circulation and stimulates skin cell
regeneration. Customers describe
it as a "Face-lift in a bottle”

$32

45g
EYE REJUVENATING CREAM
Rejuvenate the eye area with this
delicate treatment

$32

LIP BALM
20g
A softening ointment for the lips
that prevents drying, cracking and
peeling. Total Rejuvenation.

$10

COLD SORE BALM
Apply at first sign of cold sore

20g

$10

BLOWN EMU EGG
Ideal for painting and carving

EGG

$15

EMU PLUSH TOYS

Sml
Lrg

$9
$20

EMU FEATHERS
Craft work, dream catchers,
fishing lures, Hair pieces, bird
nest boxes

1kg
500g
125g
50g

$40
$20
$10
$5

GIFT VOUCHERS
A great gift idea for your family
and friends. Redeem from the Emu
Heaven shop or Mail/Web Order.
Not Redeemable for Cash

QTY TOTAL

$25
$50
$100
$155

*Overseas Postage, Feathers and Eggs extra. Product and
Postage price may change without notice.
Payments Accepted: Mastercard, Visa, Money Order, Cheque

STRAIGHT FROM OUR EMU FARM TO YOUR DOOR!

POSTAGE AND HANDLING*
Australia Post

STD
EXP

$20

$16

TOTAL OF ORDER (INLCUDING POSTAGE): $____________
NAME: _____________________________________________
___________________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
________________________________POST CODE__________
PHONE: _____________________________________________
EMAIL: _____________________________________________
VISA

MASTERCARD

CHEQUE

CARD NUMBER: ________ __________ _________ _________
EXPIRY DATE: _______________________CCV____ ____ ____
SIGNATURE: _________________________________________
NAME ON CARD: ______________________________________

SEND YOUR ORDER TO:
EMU HEAVEN
PO BOX 52
MARBURG
QLD 4346

Email: info@emuheaven.com.au
Web: www.emuheaven.com.au
Phone: (07) 5464 4667
STEPHEN: 0412 884 931
SARAH: 0418 737 023

TRY IT EMU FARM MARBURG PTY LTD
EMU HEAVEN EMU SHOP
2484 Warrego Highway, Marburg QLD
Open Monday to Friday
8:30am to 4:30pm (QLD Time )
Closed on Public Holidays

WEB AND PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

Early 1995, Stephen Schmidt, driving his truck with
aching shoulders and knees, within 5 days found
great relief by rubbing Emu Oil on his aching joints.
(He no longer needs to rub on because of Emu
Heaven Golden Emu Oil Capsules.)
He was so impressed he changed his business to
Emu farming and took his curiosity one step further by
researching the history of Eskimos cholesterol readings
as high as 20 with no evidence of heart conditions,
diabetes, cancer or cholesterol build up within the
arteries due to eating seal and whale fat. Stephen
studied the Omegas in his Emu Oil and
considered the similarities between them.
Stephen decided because of the powerful similar food
acids he found in his Emu Oil, he consumed it
internally in hope of dissolving the cholesterol build
up within his artery walls and to Stephen's and his
doctor's surprise they were excited with his blood
test results. Stephen then studied everything he
could possibly learn about cholesterol build up in
the arteries (plaque) and then calcium affecting the
arteries. He spoke to cardiologists and attended a
seminar with a leading cardiologist to learn more
information about cholesterol, calcium build up etc.
and then sourced further knowledge to understand
“The power within his own precious Emu Oil".
When he discovered the Omega fatty acid balance
within his Emu Oil Steve knew he had a very powerful
food acids able to do the work necessary for great
wellbeing.
Years ago a customer needing bypass surgery took
Stephen's Emu Oil internally and found he no longer
needed surgery. Since then we have found similar
results from other customers taking the Emu Heaven
Golden Emu Oil Capsules. A man from Nanango
baffled his Specialist by not requiring a quadruple
bypass.
Stephen declares that "Once a customer finishes a
large jar of 500 capsules they are looking forward to
their next jar. They tell all their friends and family and
many write letters of thanks for their wellbeing".
Stephen married Sarah and they have created a
natural environment and supply Emu Heaven quality
natural health and beauty products that work for you.
Well-fed emus and unique pure natural processing
creates the fabulous Golden Emu Oil Elixir of Our Emu
Oil Capsules are the ones our customers swear by!

THANKS TO OUR CUSTOMERS FOR SPREADING
THE GOOD WORD AND WE LOOK FORWARD TO
YOUR GREAT HEALTH AND WELLNESS.

